
Need For Stronger
Organization Cited
Bv Bureau Leaders
(Continued from page one)

that the revenue raisers will turn to
the relief program and agriculture
for the money." Arnold said "While
I am in favor of defense. I don't
think it right for them to turn to
the hungry on relief and the farm¬
ers on the farm to finance the pro¬
gram." Arnold continued He inti¬
mated that unless North Carolina
came to the front with a substantial
membership gain that much of the
program would be lost.
"Next week a meeting is being

held in Washington in the interest
of the lowly peanut. Gentlemen,
there are only a few congressmen
in the peanut.territory, but the Am¬
erican Farm Bureau with its fol¬
lowers in Illinois, California. Iowa
and other thousands in the 40 Farm
Bureau states went to bat for the
peanut farmer and helped you get a

peanut program for .the past three
years. It is embarrassing to go to
Washington and appeal to fh< Farm
Bureau Federation for help when
"We have hardly more'than a hand-
ful of members who stand ready to
join with other members in up
holding the nght> ut American agri-
culture.' the secretary concluded.
The Southeastern director of tin

American Federation. K G Arnold,
stirred his listeners with a "hot"
speech that was patterned along
strong unionism lines "The farmer
has had to pay a 60 per cent parity
to the manufacturer for clothes, ma¬
chinery and nearly every other typ«
of article-as"a result of th« tariff.'
Director Arnold said, and it is only
fair for the farmer to get parity
payments for the crops he produces "

The dm» for farm bureau mem¬
bers continues m this county as a
result of the meeting last night the
membership teams pledged their
continued support for the campaign.
Next Thursday night, the member¬
ship teams will file a report on their

Thousands To Get
Insurance Checks

Shortly before Christmas, 2.331
men and women in North Carolina
are going to be notified that they
may be- entitled to monthly old-age
insurance checks for the rest of their
lives, R S. Marshall, manager of
the Social Security board field office
at Rocky Mount, announced today.
Approximately 10 per cent of this
number live in the 16 counties ser¬

viced by the Rocky Mount office, he
said.

Mr. Marshall explained that this
notice will be sent to those to whom
lump-sum benefits have been paid
since the Federal old-age insurance

system was established January 1,
1937. The amended act. he said,
moves the date for monthly benefits
up two years to 1940 and. makes it

possible for a wage earner to quali
fy after he is 65 years old. even if
he has already received a single cash
settlement.
Beginning January 1, 1940, quali¬

fied annuitants will receive month
lv benefits instead of the lump-sum
payment provided under the present
law.

"This means," said Mr Marshall,
"that the age barrier to obtaining)
Federal "retirement' insurance" ftfcs
been removed Even the man who
was already 65 when the old-age in-

surance system was sei up and who
therefore has never been under the
Federal program may now qualify
for monthly benefits. To qualify^foi
retirement insurance in 1940. it will
be necessary for him to show that
he has worked in six calendar quar
ters and received during each three-
month period, at least $50 in wages
and has retired."
Mr Marshall explained that if a

mail lias already received a lump1
sum it will be deducted from the
monthly payments which will be,
paid him.

Mrthndints IInltlin(,reat
(.nnfrrt'iicr it Fay+tlrrillr
Marking the end of I he Methodist

Episcopal church, South, and lead¬
ing into the newly created Metho¬
dist church, North Carolina Metho¬
dists are holding a great conference
down in Fayetteville this week-end
A nev\ Methodism, embracing all
branches of the church. North and
South, comes into being today

Just prior to the Civil war tin
church divided along territorial lines
at a conference held in Fayetteville.
The work of that conference is be¬
ing reversed in the same city this
week

Farmer A Tommie Whitley, of
Farm Life, was a business visitor
here this morning

activities
It was pointed out in the meeting

last night that farmers are waking
to the importance of a strong organ¬
ization and are advancing a loyal
support to the Farm Bureau In
single night this week, rnore than
500 farmers in Pitt County joined
the organization, it was pointed out
at the meeting here last evening

Hitler Escapes With
Life Itv II Minutes
Adolf Hitler, apparently a sched

uled victim of an assassin's plot
missed death by a matter of only
eleven minutes last Wednesday eve

rung when an explosion killed six
old guard Nazis and wounded a
number of others in a beer cellar
at Munich Immediately the Jews
and British were charged with tht
attempt to end the dictator's life, a

reward approximating $360,000 hav¬
ing been offered in an effort to
track down the plotters.

Several have been arrested in con¬
nection with the explosion, but none
has been charged with the plot
Peace efforts, advanced by sev¬

eral of the smaller neutral countries,
received little or no attention as
warring activities on the Western
Front gained momentum this week
Belgium, learning of an increased
mobilization of Germans along its
border, has boosted its forces to
more than half a million men. and
England is now looking for Hitler
to fight in earnest or call off the
war

Finnish and Russian negotiations
were said to have broken down to¬
day. and the little country now
awaits whatever action Russia will
4ake Foarful-of German action along
the Dutch border. England and Am¬
erica urged their nationals to va¬

cate Holland today.

Loii" Session Heldr

Bv l lie Recorder's
Court Last Monday
(Continued hum page one)

sentenced to the roads for six
months. He appealed to the higher
courts and bond was fixed in the
sum of $300
John Stokes, charged with violat¬

ing the liquor laws back in January
of this year, came into court for the
pronouncement of a delayed sen¬

tence. The court learning that he
had not complied with a judgment
rendered in the case.charging him
with drunken driving back in 1936.
sentenced him to the roads for three
months on the liquor law violation
and two months in the drunken driv¬
ing case, the sentences to run con-

cu rrently.
Judgment was continued for an¬

other twelve months in the case

charging Jasper Williams with non-

support. The defendant is to continue
.the payment of eight dollars month¬
ly for the use and benefit (if his
child

In a civil suit growing out of an
automobile accident on the James-
vklie load back in December, 1937,
the court awarded a judgment in the
sum of $85 to J. O. Bland against
Daniel Moore. The plaintiff, suing
tor $300 personal and property dam¬
ages. maintained that his car was
struck by James I< Moore, son of
the defendant.

Jiir\ iiicii Aim* Drawn
Lor < hie Week Term
(M Superior d o u rl

(Continued from page one)

iff Roebuck states that the plans are
to turn the' two men over to him
for trial in this county and possibly
later to officers in other counties in

this section where the two men are
also wanted for alleged meat and
chicken thefts
The names of the jurymen drawn

by the commissioners at their last
regular meeting are, as follows, by
townships:

Williams O. S. Green.
Griffins-: James A Hardison, N. S

Robcrson, Raleigh Lilley, K Hugh
Coltrain. Nathan Eugene Roberson.
Hear Grass Roy Ward, Opheus

Bailey, Charles M. Beacham, M D.
Taylor and Arthur Peel.

Williamston: H. L Daniel, C I)
Pittman. Roy Bailey. W Clyde Man
ning, Timon Coltrain, A S Robcr¬
son. Edward Cox, Ralph Taylor, J. C
Norris and John R Peel.
Cross Roads: A L. Williams, J. B.

Barnhill and S W. Keel
Roberson ville: H. L. Roberson, P.

C Wildman. G. 1) Grimes, G. D.
Ward, Leo Everett and Silas House.

Poplar Point J A. Rawls, D. A.
Roebuck and R H Harrison.

Hamilton: E R. Edmondson and
R K Downs.
Goose Nest: J. S. Johnson

President Roosevelt
To Launch Drive for
Red dross Members

(Continued from page one)
drive beginning next Monday morn¬
ing The roll call chairmen arc main-
taming offices in the Branch Bank
building and they are anxious to
complete the drive in two days. The
names of the canvassers here are.
as follows
Mesdames W H Carstarphen. L.

B Wynne I) V Clayton. R H
Clayton, J. C. Cooke, J. Paul Simp¬
son. Herman Taylor. R G. McAllis¬
ter. Charles Bowers. I. M Margo-
1 is. Mack Simpson. J G. Barnhill,
Charles Godwin. Jr F. E. Wilson,
Herman Seawell, W H Williams,
Jr., John Wier, C. B Leggett. Er¬
nest Etheridge, H. S. Manning. Ar¬
thur Bertolett. Frank Carstarphen,
Marion Cobb. J B Glenn. JosephGriffin. Julian Harrell, D L Hay-
man. Jack Horner, A J Manning.Jr., D. G Modlin, Roy McClees, B.
B. Rogerson. R L. Smith, S. V Tall-
man K I). Worrell. S P Woolford,
C. D. Pittman, Misses Trulah Page.Ruth Norton. Sara Cooke, MaryTaylor, Josephine Harrison. Irene

Tctterton and Natalie Gould.

Town Is Assured A
Championship Team
The curtain on a promising bas¬

ketball season here will be hoisted
next Monday night when the newly
organized and promising Williams-
town town team goes into action in
the high school gymnasium Made up
of such players as Ace Villepique,
Pap Diem, Breezy Beaird, Jell
Grant, Oscar Anderson. Fenner Wal¬
lace and other local boys, the team
is certain to cut a big ripple on the
basketball pond in eastern North
Carolina this season.

Windsor's crack team has been
tendered the honor of opening the
season with the locals. However, no

direct reply had been received from
the lads across the swamp, and in the
event they can't come, another quint
will be booked tomorrow. Ave Ville-
pique announcd this morning.
The opening game, scheduled

strictly as an exhibition event, will
be played free to all. and all the fans
and lads and lassies in these parts
are cordially invited to see the stars
in action.

County 1-H (/iris
Active In October

Five gills from Iw> club.-. cnteicd
the dress contest this year. They
were as follows Miss Vera Pearl
Williams. Miss La la Smith wick,
Miss Lillie Marie Revels from the
Farm Life 4 H club, and Misses Mar¬
garet Weaver and Ruby Ayers from
Oak City Senior 4 H club Judging
for the county contest was done by
Misses Emeline Evans, Mary Car-
starphen and Mrs. David Modlin
Miss Vera Pearl Williams was win-
ni# of the contest and competed in
the State contest among 55 girls
Miss Williams entered her outfit at
the State Fair receiving a $5 00 prize
which was third place. The five girls
entering the contest were given the
trip to Raleigh to attend the State
Dress Contest. This contest contribut¬
ed much td Improve standards in
workmanship, design and construc¬
tion of all in attendance
Regular meetings in all 4-H clubs

stressed the importance of well
kept records The last meeting in the
home beautification project was

held in all clubs "Floy/er Arrange¬
ments of Interest and Correct Con
tamers" was the demonstration.
The County 4 II council in its reg¬

ular session in September made a

new ruling that all clubs have com

petitive booths at then Achievement
Day held in November The Farm
Life 4 11 club is the first club to start
a precedent by putting on a local
achievement booth at the P T A
meeting held in their school. The
booth was well arranged and made
a real addition in interest to the pro¬
gram. The 4 11 club members were
entirely responsible for the booth.
There were 13 club meetings held

with girls during the month with
294 in attendance

l\i>ic liockrfolh'r
liuilriiii" Finished

The depression-born project of
erecting a new amusement and of¬
fice center in Manhattan was com¬

pleted last week, as John I). Rocke¬
feller, Jr., drove a silver rivet into
the final building of the skyscrape
cluster bearing his name Lasting
civic value have been made literally
out of thin air. The two city blocks
covered by the 14 buildings, which
cost $100,000,000. aia1 owned by Col-
umbia university. They formerly
brought in $300,000 a year rent. Ren¬
tal now is $3,300,000 annually. As¬
sessed valuation of land and im¬

provements is $80,000.000.contrast¬
ed with $32,000,000 ten years ago.
The development contains the larg¬
est theatre in the world, seating
some 6,000. Time has played strange
tricks with this property. First ac¬

quired by Columbia as its univer¬

sity site, rapid development of mid
Manhattan prompted building the
college farther uptown. It was rent¬
ed by the Rockefellers for a new

opera house, but .'the depression put
the quietus on that project. So a new
and growing industry.radio.was
chosen as the nucleus for an office
and amusement project.

Army Worm Damage*
Soybean* In Hbulen County
Foliage of velvet and soybean* has

been damaged severely this fall in'
Bladen County by the army worm,
reports Assistant Farm Agent R M.
Williams.

Quick Results . Lowest Cost
ENTERPRISE WANT ADS

\mpie Room to Care
For Delinquents In
State Institutions
Tile Danp'r of Jailing Youth*

Willi Daugerou* Typo
Criminal*

By A. LATRANCE AYDLETT
Wider use by the counties of the

facilities afforded by North Caro¬
lina's training schools would elimi¬
nate much of the necessity of keep¬
ing youthful delinquents in county
jails, is the opinion of W. C. Ezell,
director of the division of institu¬
tions and corrections of the State
Board of Charities and Public Wel¬
fare
"Sometimes children are detained

in county jails where they come in

because of the impression that the
training schools are f lied. .hut the
institutions; fuC V, hi.. t.h iliqiirnts
Ivave not been crowded f« : many
months." Ezell stated
Morrison Training School for Ne-,

gro hoys, he pointed out. has had a
waiting list almost since it was
founded, while there is no place for
the care of delinquent Negro girls
since the closing last March of tin
institution in Efland operated by
the Federation of Negro Women's
Clubs with a small subsidy from the
state
Stonewall Jackson Training ehool

for white boys und' 1' yea: old
has a capacity of 500. y« t popu¬
lation'generally runs in the n< lgh-
horhood of 440 hoys, while Eastern
Carolina Training School takingwhite hoys under 20 years, ha liv¬
ereased its capacity through recent
construction to 180. despite the fact
that its population ordinarily runs
in the neighborhood of 130
The average population of Sam-

arcand Manor for white girls un¬
der 10 is about 170 in spite of its
normal facilities for taking care of
200 delinquent girls

In view of'these facts, Ezell says,
there is the possibility of taking at
least 140 children that ordinarily
spend from one day to two months
in county jails ail over the state out
of their nnwlmliMimc incarcerations
in buildings- resembling medieval
bastilles.
Another fact Ezell points out is

that the North Carolina attorneygeneral has ruled that it is illegalunder the present law for a child un¬
der 16 years of age t<> be placed in
a jail where he will come in contact
with hardened criminals.

"North Carolina will never make
any real progress toward crime pre¬vention until those kindergardens of
lawlessness are shoved overboard
and children under 16 years of age
givi n a <1< < < nt ehatuo to get tile

The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a w ord til its eizc

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE Ut

LOST: LADIES* WRIST WATCH.
-Lost -lost.-Friday- -morning between

Margolis and Geo. Reynolds Hotel.
Notify Mrs. D. C. Peel, Everetts, and.
receive reward.

RADIO SERVICE ON ALL MAKE
radios Satisfaction guaranteed.!

Radio batteries charged 25c. Koger
RadioCo. nlO-14-17

25c TO CHARGE VOIR BATTERY.
Guaranteed a good charge. Koger

Radio Co. n 10-14-17

Seeking Men For Duty
In IJ. S. Marine For/m

Representatives of the United
States Marine Corps Recruiting Ser¬
vice will be at the postoffice in

Rocky Mount next week from Tues¬
day through Friday to interview
young men for enlistment in the ser¬
vice.

There are openings for a number
of Martin County men in the ser¬
vice. it was announced.

Increase* Egg Production
lly Turning On l,ight*

Since turning the lights on his
flock of 300 white leghorn pullets,
Howard Huffman of Clarkton, Bla¬
den County, says the egg production
has increased from 40 to 100 in just
a few days.

Improving
Conditions affecting the consum-

er demand for farm products con¬
tinued to improve during the past
month, reports the U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

right attitude toward life.
"When the taxpayers of the coun¬

ties come to realize that it will cost
them less for law enforcement by
preventing these youths from learn-
irig the ropes of the jailed criminals,
tlx- state will have made a great for¬
ward step," Ezell said. 1

SALEMAN WANTED TO WOKK
retail stores, drug stores and oth¬

er retailers, selling line of penny and
nickel candies. Exclusive territory
and attractive proposition to a hust¬
ler who is willing to work and pro¬
duce business. Reply Box 387, Wil-
liamston nl0-3t

DOG LOST . DARK COLORED
back with head and legs mold col¬

ored. Answers to Joe. Has name

plate attached to collar with W. O.
Peel $5 00 reward Apply to either
J. C Gurkin or W. O. Peel nl0-2t

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE O N
all makes of refrigerators. Satis¬

faction guaranteed Roger Refriger¬
atorCo. nIO-14-17

WISHES TO GRADE TOBACCO.I
will grade tobacco for any one who

needs me. Experienced grader Mrs.
Zeno Beddard, Poplar Point Town
ship, Martin County. nl0-3t

RI KA., SERVICE MAN FOR LO-
cal counties. Must own car. Exper¬

ience not required^ Average $3!
weekly or over to start For person¬
al interview with supervisor write
Loyds ot America, 873 Cooper St.,
Camden, New Jersey. nlO-14-17

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
J W Merritt is no longer employ¬

ed by the Taylor Electric Qo as ol
11-9 39
nl0-2t J. D. TAYLOR.
FREE! IF EXCESS ACID CAUSES
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, In-

digestion. Heartburn, Belching, Gat
Pains, Bloating, Nausea, get free
sample', Udga, at Davis Drug Store
sl-8-15-22-29-o6-13-20-27-n3-10-17
WHY PAY MORE? RADIO BAT
teries charged, only 25c. Roger Ra

dio and Refrigeration Co. Back ol
Lawrence Peel building Washington
Street. n7-2t
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR

ing done here. Expert service, rea¬
sonable prices Western Auto As¬
sociate Store. Williamston. s22-tl
SUITE OR INDIVIDUAL OFFICES

for rent. Located over Guaranty
Bank and Trust Co. Apply, if inter¬
ested, to Mr Clayton, at the Guar¬
anty Bank n3-4t

RADIO REPAIRING.TAYLOR EL-
ectric Co Phune 6 ol3-tl

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
Railio RrfHiiring

o!3-tf

ECONOMY AITO SH'I'J.Y
Williamston

Easy Terms on Goodrich Tires
and Batteries

TOCTAGONI
L <P(rwd&i A

Palmolive 3 lor 20c
Super Suds (Red box) sm 3 lor 25c
Super Suds (Red box) lg 2 for 35c
Su'r Suds (Blue box) sm 3 for 25c
Sup'r Suds (Blue box) lg 2 for 43c
Octagon Soap gt 6 for 25c
Octagon Soap sm 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder lg 0 lor 25c
Octagon Powder sm 10 for 23c
Octagon Toilet 0 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Flakes 2 for lHc
Octagon Granulated 2 for 1 He-
Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty 3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap 3 for 14c
Creme Oil Soap 3 for 14c
Universal Soap 3 for He-
Triple Cake Soap 3 for 10c

McClees Brothers

FARMERS! Don't Korjirt We Have

FIRST SALE!
MONDAY
NOVEMBER l >. I'm

FARMERS
WAKKHOl'SK VUI.IJAMSTON. N. C.

\pproxiuiatcly }{.» or '>0 per cent «»f all
the tobacco in lhi» -cctiou ha* been xobi ami
we will not have many more lar^r mile*. How-

ever, we do expect a larpe Nile Monday and
He hope you II m-II hitb u». Our huviiiy: per-
ROiinel i» complete nitli all eompaiiie* repre¬
sented and if yon II »ell nitb 11- Mondav von

. may expert to net your m>ual lii^cli Nile. Keep
in mind that we have another

First Sale Friday
NOVEMBER 17 At The

FarmersWarehouse
LEMAN BARNI1ILL, JOE MOVE

Ami HOLT EVANS
Proprielort

THIS WHISKEY IS

4YEARS
OLD

ttiiis
"Jj-J*«w»w snX?OT.WMO* HWJKfy

"..i .¦ »=

Another Satisfied Customer Praises

The DUO-THERM
FUEL OIL Water HEATER

KEAl) THIS LETTER

Williamston, N. C November 10, 1939.
J C. Norris,
Williamston, N. C.

Dear Sir

I wish to tliank you for selling me a Duo-Therm Hot Wa¬
ter Heater. It is a great comfort, we have hot water at all
times for my family and the cost is reasonable. I may say thatit is one of the most valuable home conveniences we have.

Before purchasing this Duo-Therm, we heated water
with a laundry heater. This required constant attention tokeep the fire going, and of course there was coal to buy andashes to clean out. Also, in summertime this heater gener¬ated enough outside heat to make the kitchen uncomfort¬able. When we did not have a fire in the laundry heater, the
water was heated on our electric range, which of course meant
an extra power charge.

During the first month of operation my Duo-Therm HotWater Heater used about $1.10 to $1.25 worth of fuel oil.andthis was hot water 24 hours a day for the entire family, fordishwashing and for handling the entire family laundry ev¬
ery Monday! I expect I save that much and more on my coalbill and got away from the inconvenience and dirt of keep¬ing a coal fire going. There was another saving also. In thefirst month my electric power bill dropped about $1.50, andundoubtedly a portion of this saving was brought about bythe fact that we no longer have to use the electric range toheat water at odd times when the laundry heater was out.

It can't be beat as a home convenience.

Yours very truly,

CITIZEN OF WILLIAMSTON

Me don't ask you to take our
word for it: just ask our satisfied
customers. This family is getting
mi re hot water than ever before,
has cut out the coal hill and the
trouble of rleaenup after a coal-
fire and has reduced the electric
power bill. What More Can One
Desire in a Hot Water Heater*

WHY NOT LET I S INSTALL
ONE IN YOI'R HOME TODAY*

J. C. N O R RIS
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


